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Peol }te:port (to :ne - 10/21/76)
.
AF One off about 25 mins. early (at 342p)
Ford's schedule. «arlsoa wa$ asked
addi~ion of I •meetiBg• to
awout the meeting ·and promised to find out~
Prior .1io departure, Bill Greener· appeared to tell the
..
~..·pool that a e ~gn advertisement ~tating that Ford
had worked quietly . . for blacks and featuring the President
Wernon Jor•an., head of the Urban League, ancti
with
other prominent black leaders; had been withdrawn. Jo~aa
the ad because Urban League
had objected to
I(II hasn't endorse& anyo•• for President and never does.
Greener said Ford committee lawyers had seen nothing
legal steguipoint,,
ob~~nable about, ad from
andf~ was withdrawn over ~heir~ objections •.
Greener said that Ford has reviewed •practically all" TV
ads,, but specifically exclud.ed print ads like the Pla.yboy-~wsweek · '
covers ad, etc.
members of his admin~, like !re asU?7 Sec~. Simon and VP
being interviewed by Playmoy sinct
Rockefeller,
President obj e ct~ te mag~&zine, and he promised to ftEJk him~"··
on Nobel Prize
pl Sn.e was Ford's statement
Issuetl aboard
.
.
(U.So CIJ''II sweeping the boards ,. prizewise -- no hint however
and lllp&
if our team is in training for neit year)
announcement about aircraft noise abatement, both of which,
presumably, you have by now.
Aboard, besides Ford,. was G·reener, Don PeD.DJ', ·Bob. Orbea,
~
among others.
CIIIJX Cheney
. .· and Carlson,

bec·a~s~ ~t
.
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Carlson returned to say that reason for early depart11.re
was to give statement at JF.K, rotte~ traffic si~atiOn, and
to have mtg 'with s,n. Jaaas L. Bll.ckle;y and group. of laur
at his Waldorf Slli te. Buckley
leaders
was said to have aske~ for the mtg. · Io indication was given as
'
.
'
io reason; ~.labor~ ldrs were said to be identified at ~otel.
Jackman/Rowu. )
I
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Addend~· to .U
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O~e\pool:

, J'ord was met at JPI>'by Republican Congressmen. Jon W)-41•~
and Norman tent,
both of Leq Island, and Sen~ James t. :SllOkle;y
,
and Republican State Chairman Richard Rosenbal.UI. (the grq who leoks
.

''**'''':9J:•n

like a :lti cueball).
. !he President reacl h i s t ; ; uti-noise statement aud
~~Ziiljlii!fi~B'I~IIIIIX ~as interrupted twice by jets
Jlll~overhead. . in response to questions he said ~
'
that "all airports where the SS! would land would
have to meet the new standarcls ••• • As he turned to
leave,\ someone asked him how he felt ~the debate to:m.arrow '
night and he said he felt ~ood (paraphrase),
added •Right on,• waved and left.
Helicopter ride to.Wall St. helipad was uneventful
thence along FDR drive to 42cl st. !hird Ave lined with
homeward bo'Ulld, who werSl. held up because of presidential
motorcade. They vappeared oh.eerf'lll enough, considering.
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